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TWENTY-FIVE DýENTS PER YEAR.

VOL 4. Amherst, N. S., june., 1897. NO. 41.

MoTTo FOR THE VEAR.

"XVorkers together with Hlm."

FRAYER TOPIC.

For Misses Harri.-on and \'ewceiiii-,tliat they ina.y acquire the language quiok
ly sud lbe proptied for service-For our nssociation that the -,ràirit of the Lord

may rest upon ail proeut and the work be doue nder bis direction.

Suggested Programme for June.

HYw!N.
1?RAyEri, reuîenibering thie t.opic.
qcPIuPTUuucr. Esi. 67.
Let the eader cali attention to the

two lessons given for blcssing and for
-pr.aise in this pskilin.

READiSG-z Tidings.
SEVERAL PRAYEIIS.
Appointuient of dclegates to the

sevoral assoeiations.
PnRYEJi.

CLOSING Hx'-rs.

Siiggested Progamme for July.

HYlnx.
I'RAYER.-
SCulPTLURE JougN 4 : 27-42.

LocalI Treasuirer's- réport.

Qtuestion by President. Is it possib-le
for us to send, an extra offering- this
nionth ?

CLosIiNýo Pnxviyr. Giving the xnoney
raise(l by tbe Society to the Lord, and
asking Him. to, bless it.

Letter foi, Tidings.

Vizianagrani,
March 23, 1397.

To tne E. M. A. S. cf the Maritime
Province, Greetiug:
My Pear Sister

I have been asked to write a letter
for the May nuinber of Tidings. This
is certailny flot a great rèquest, auid
yet tbere is soi-nething about the writ-
ing of a public letter whicb has a moun-
tain like appéarance to me. So this
afternoon I want to forget thù nplea s-
ant Part, and, if von wili, have a littie
beaut to heart talk as the Master may
direct my thoughts.

Nearlv three months have glided by



t'nc tir ari'viai iii "Ftientliui lnlî.
LGr.lttîn liv we iiid oti'sel ves beet îuin1g

:i'ititdto siglts anid sountis w111('l
et i'îweu'c'stL'ainga îil itcr'sting. al-'

inc oi b v~pessiug.ati ouril î'st ex erot-
<'5tiid "rv 01t. 111:11.i vo(yi :iii 'n,

carried ns# iii tie ais utf prayer to ou"-
Faîhter anti there. ýal the înierey-sea.t

piicci us5, hy' f*ittit, ini liti lov'ing eal-
l la ' or pro tectionu anit'c)r<e

mencit. Froint thi-, assurance ive li;i"e

derîvedl Coli rt, and in ansiver Lo.your
prayeu's, Wve believe we hanvce oc still
ported lIv thiat ami tiît neor faits.
By Jeanîng lbard tipon God Hoe heoeies
mo<re i'eat to ils.

'l'hom are Ltve thou-lits wvhich iakze
lis hiappy and strong. One is, that w'e
are yenrs. To reaizc- that i'c haive at
liou'i<' siîpportii nis. se iuaiiy Oiithisî-

w'it.l tie insi>a' ,irit, and prayer-
filily holding the ropes, in ordor thiat
w'e 11nay %vorizi lIfflîa's mineII,, Certain-
,y chieers ns on mir "'ay. lu the faet
that w'e arte c-ljzborers iii t.his great
weork oft givin. thé gospel te the Tomn
gus, %Vc geL 1, nat ji-y. And iii the sec-

o1ý place, dear sisters. WCe urt, imd
strong iu the hl.sdasrnetiat. w~e
are «udz',s-Why stou1dn'i" w-e ho strong?
With the fuDilitc resources eo' l-eaveî3
at. our ba.k,.who need ie weak' ? Con-

t-inule te Puay l'or uis, that Our fiaith rail
net.

Whia yen reccîve this lette-r w'e wuil
lie in the niidst ni' the trýying hot sea-

rstai. IL. wolild give lis jeyV te kneov
that alLt'er reading it, yent w-oniid have a
frayer meeting on otir hehaitl', as wecll

aicifr ail Mlie et-lier siiissioiiarics.

Ail. except Mr. Arciha]n.d, Mr. San-
forci, Mr. Gullison and myseif, vili he
away to the hMIS tryingr te get a nlew
supply of health and strengtfi toe nable

* tlier the bietter to carry on the work
of anotiier year.

And whiie yeni are praying for your
missionaries tIo not torget the greatcst
need of the Country to wvhich you have
sent theni.

Poorînidia! She i8 inndeed sadly af-
flictcd. The nmonsters, Famnine and
Plaffiie axe stallzing hand in hand

flhrough this country, smiting clown ail
the qons and daughters who Cross thieir
paLhw'ay.

Thie attention and syrnpathiy et' the
nations is tornied -toward Ind(ia us it luis
flot hiecn flor years plast. Ma.y net thlese-

1110î1ï-trons eti latoities prove Lu hie bless-
ing-,s in disgulise ? XVith (-m*td iuothing
happons, theulffh Bis puirpose c
sonlotinmcs lit veiied ('roai mir vision
And w~hile the prayer.s utr t.honsands ot'
Christ ians in forein cotin trien centre
hore, dcls iL not seeni t<) lh a fa.vorabl>e
tune to plit. thrth -pecial effort.

l-iw tany helper.- are you going te
sendi te ns nlext Anitumun, sistels? Rave
any of yen sens or daughter whlo wvili
colle ? h-ave you a heloved pastel'
whoin yeni eau t'nIc<Inge to ".'ume
over and lieip uis."

The seeds of Gospel truth which
yctir fiissionalries have licou SO faiLlt-
ful!y sowing fer the past quatrter cfa
century and more, ire takzing root, Iii
soine cuises the blades are visible ; ia
ethers, the car; and iii others the fulit
cort-.intflic éar. OuirlJ'eartslhavel heu
cheecd Ihy the( gond new's froin 14à,,výi



gifdduk, wvhere seventeen haveý heCi
haptiz (i 111ing tle, past feu' inxonit.s.

Later, NLr. Gullisorn and 1niysell'ex
reriec-ecd ti.L' joy or sveing a pa>ini
ian 1»i. iz at I3inlipataun. Mr

Nlorie wilI i'ri)lil>Iy give y<)u an ma
counit or this incidecnt in his ne:xt let-
tc'r. WVe h2Lve fiai th to heliôve that thesc
are onily the droi s which precede a

"'The lihids ar' a Il rir ening. and far and
wvde

Tuev %orld. flou is wfiting the harvest-
tide.

But r(-aliers are fow, andl the wvorl is
great,

A.nd nmuli ;ilI ho lost should the ha-r-
vest wait.

XVhcre'are the rvapers,Oh whiowill corne
And share in thle glory of the harvest

hainle ?
Oh who w~ill hlcp us to garner in
Thec shieaves of poil fron the field of

sinV
Ouir bearts go ont with these words

and we pray that our blesseci Lord ivili
quickly send forth nmre labc,rers iii
this part of R-is vineyard.

.Mly Jetter in a!ready too long, lu
conclusion let me renmind you thait iii
ail our lab)or of love for the Christless
onos of India, lot us flot forget that we
-ire IVorkers togetiier ivitli Hiwa. who
said "Inaýsrnnchl as ye have done it un-
to ane of the Ioast of these my breth-
ern, ye have donc it uîito me."

Yours and Ris,
NEIE 0. GULTÎSON;.

Notes for Tidings.

On tho evening af Enstor Snnida3,,
the 2nd Chipmian Mission Band bold a
vory stuccessitil public meeting in the
,Hall at that place.

1 Tho Pret.. MIss l3esbiv King, hlle(d
th' luii jortan t place ()l eluaiirnuant. Tite

- Sc'vTresurr'sreport %vas rend by
Miss Bessie Orcluxrd, and sho 4'ed that
(Y gon rk hiad h)een dn Moie thàn

*$40 lîad 1been raiesed dinrin- the year.
* The roadings and rei wisîere of
a highl arder, instructive as îvell as

*pleasing. Many facts rc.garding aur
i'Missio>ns could hoe learnied froin the
clîildren. The sangs tao, were ca-re-
fullv solected, and the ciîdren refleet-

*cd great crodfit upon tho Band leader,
Miss 19. Crandali -and Mrs. IL B. llay
w~ho had eharge.of the inusie, and Mre.
W. E. Molntyre, who trainod the' chul-
dren in the literary part of the work.
Collection $11.10.

SThe St. Stephen Mission Band bas
had a good yezir, flot only financially,
but in gaining MissionaryV linformation.

It is a grand clvork training childrcn!
The rosults, eternity will tell.

\ViIl evcry Baund Leader in N. B.
write to me, giving any facts of inter-
est relating to the wvork?:

Sisters of the Aid Societios :This -*s
our last quarter iii this Convenîtion
yoatr. If wve have not donc as welI as
%vo should during the year, will we noct
try vory hard "«to redeem the trne"
this quarter?

The blank forms for returns -from Aid
Socioties and Mission Bauds will ho in
thc ban:ds of the Secrotaries l>eforo the
first of July. Do not forýget to fili thenî
up and return them to me before the
last of -TAIu.

Te yon have not appointod delegates
for he varions Associations al; the
Mý,ay meeting, ho sure to appoint thern
in Aille.



Lot us have likr meetings at our As-
socitions tliis yoeLr!

\Vill the Socioties of Carleton. Yovk,,
Victoria, Queens, Suinbury, and Non-
tlitimhlerlàtnd Connties, rememl)er tbat
the Western N. B. Ass. moets at Range
(2n»id Grand Lake) on Frida-y,t?4tih ' Tune.
Let uls have a good reprosontation.

Work ivhile it is day, tho nigbt coin-
cth.

Yours in the wvork,
(Mits.) S. M. CON,

Prov. Sec.,
Cbipnian, N.B.

Letter For Tidlngs.

Miy Dear Sisters:

Tonizrt. it soms liard to realizo
that I amn in India-that land of the
scorcbing stun. Ail arotind our c.attage
are growing the farnilian gerainurniis,
fuiseblins Callas, roses and pansies; on1
the winding roads 1 arn constant]y
meeting Eturopeans or Americans, i-ho
iwe«,r Warin clotlles and wraps ils yon
do nt bomne ini the last of May; in the-
evening we gathor around un open tire
and onjoy it.

Yeni have no donbt surmised -%vhere
1 arn-mn Oetaciarnund at an elevation
of about sevenl a.nd a hiait tbousand
feet. Now dIo flot suppose that your
nie' missionanies are not weIl. Thdeed
wve are; but Mi.ss Nowcomb and I were
advised by sorno of the fn'issionaries to -
corne up bore for tbe flrst bot soason,
-%%,lin we could be of littie use on the
plains, Sn as to eave up our home crier-'
gy for next. year ý%vhen we hope to bo
able to conmence work.

IVo are wvorking daily at the lang
nage, and enjoy it; in this doligbtful
atxnospbiere. We have a good munshi
and two othors of our own Telugus with
uis, so we sbull, have opportunitios for
Telugu conversation. In nearly every
lettor th)at I roceivo fnoin the borne-
land, I arn isked te tell about the fa:
.Mine and plagne in ounr part cf India,
s0 I thouglit this would interest you
rnost at pre"ent.

Wve --your missionnaies-are flot in
the' famine striokon district. True, it
bas bc-en felt»by our people,yet I have
not beard of one deatb as the resuit of
the famine from, among the Tolugus.

Last Docembher jus t after the failure
of tho "latter rains,"l which lias caused
the famine, tbe price of rico wvent up
about fifty percent; but since thon
there bas been nochange in the price.
The number of boggars doos net seeni
te incroase, and 1 do not rernemnher of
seeing any reafly emaciated people.
On Soule of our flelds and down to the
south of us, I bave heard that some
people bave oniy one mneal a day ; but
yet I know of one to-wn wbere the gov-
erunent establishod a sort of kiteboen
to fecd tbe noody wvith a coarse but
hoalthful foiod, and it was 50 poorly
pitronized tbat the officiai considerodl
it hardly -%vortb while te kzeep it open.

Bear in mind, please, that this qiat
I have written refers only to the Telu-
gu country where your missionanies
are stationed.

-Dnring the last of Mareh the greater
portion of the Telugu land w~as refresb-
cd by unsually heavy 'rains. While
this would bave no direct effeet upon
the nice enop, ii. fild uip the tank~s in



many places, and startcd the grpiss
growing, and consequently the lives of
mnany cattlc will be saved ; andl clîcer-
ed the hcart of mani.

The land where the horrors of the fa-
maine are heing expcrienced is to the
aîorth-west of us, andl I suppose that the
most cloquent cannot describe thc
pangs of the famishing there.

The plague too lias not appcared
among us. It lias not spread to the
enist, but has been eonfincd to Bonm-
bay and other cities, )f western India.

The number of deaths in Bombay
from the plague is about ten thousand
(10,000). Often one hundred were laid
low by this destroyer in one day. Then
began an exodus from the city; and it
was not an uneoimon occurrence for
the guards to find the dead victinis Lai
in the trains-tbey had sought escape,
but were overtaken. As a result oi'
this exo dus the plague was scattered ;
and now it is doing terrible work *n
other -cities while it is diiminishing in
Bombay.

The disease minitèsts itself in the
swelling of thc glands of the ncckz, un-
der* the amnis, etc. ; the suffering'is in-
tense ; blood sonietimes runs froni the
eyes, 1105e. enrs, and nîouth ; and the
gland1s scemn to literally turn to pus
Dcath followvg ini about twventy-four
houms A victini rarely recovers.,

These two great calamnities in India
this year have stirred inany hearts and
a heart would indeed b*e inhuman. that
eould remain untoucjied; yet your me-
presentatives sce a famine and disease
infinitely more deplorable than these.
If I could onlly pieture to yolu the fa-
mine of righteousness aud the disease
of sin as they aie, I know you would
respond still more nobly.

Send us more to scatter the. Bread of
Life, and more -who xnay tell of the
Great Physician. IPray for this people
aînd your representatives..

One of your missionaries,
Mande N. E. Harrison.

RCelso Cottage, Octacamund,
April 14 '97.
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